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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1S40.

JJemocralic Republican tilale
Uighls Nominations.

tf." PRESIDENT,

Martin vast bxjken.
roa TICC PRESIDENT,

RICHARD I. JOIIXSOX.s

FARMEiiS' TICKET
For Electors of President and Vice

President.
1st District. Drury Dobbins. I

2nd District. George Hoicer.
3rd District. Henry Fulenioider.
4'h District. Burton Craig.
5th District. Littleton Gwyn.
6ih District.- .- A. C- - Gotten.
7th District. Lauchlin Bethune.
8th District. John Herri.
9th District. Josiah O. Watson.

lClh Distiict. William P. Williams.
llih District tf. W. Mebane.
12th District. Char leu E. Johnson.
1 3ih District IV L. Kennedy.
14th Disirii t Wm. P. Ferrand.
15th Dis'rict. Win. S. Ashe.

TO THE TOLLS ! !

On Thursday next, the 12h inst. the
Polls will be opened at the several elect ion

precincts in this State, for the purpose of j

electing htteen Electors ot resident aiu-

Vice President of the United States. The
unprecedented activity of the Federal
Whigs, and the gioss frauds practiced by

them in the eUctiuns in several other
States, as clearly set forth in an article on

our first page copied from the Globe, ad-

monish us in terms not to be misuiuhr-stood- ,

to be watchful and vigilant. We
therefore earnestly urge it upon our Demo-

cratic fellow citizens to attend the Foils, 10

see that their lukewarm and negligm
neighbors also attend, and tint ticketr of
the right soit be furnished them To ihe
Polls ihen, fellow citizens, and let us en-

deavor to merit success, if we do not ob-

tain it.

(JDemocratic Electoral Tickets can
be procured at this office.

Presidential Election." AVe have re-

turns from only a few counties in Penn-

sylvania, and they are favorable to the De-

mocratic cause. The Democratic papers
confidently claim a majority of fiom 3 to
6000, for Ihe Van Huren ticket

In Virginia, it appears that Petersburg!
gave a majority of 17 for Van Hureiv, and
Richmond a majority of 405 for Hairison.
The county of Chtsierfield .a majoiity of
294 for Van Bui en, ami Dinwiddie 67 for
Harrison. This is the fiist time, for seve-
ral years past, that the Democratic ticket
has succeeded in Petersburg: and Chester-
field in 136, gave only a majority of 110
for Van Huien. These, certainly are favor-
able symptoms, decidedly indicating that
Virginia is safe for Vran Huren.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Washington City, Oct. 28M, 1840.

Slit: The crisis has nearly arrived when
it will be tested, in the or de-

feat of Mr. Van Huron, whether this free
republic is to be ruled and governed by ihe
influence of paper shin plasters, or ihe
will of the majority of its independent citi-
zens. That the contest has been brought
between the two, there can he no doubt.
Mr. Webster, the English bmk attorney
and crack orator of the Harrison party, and
on whom the whig" so much rely to c ur
them successfully through the cmmai'ii.
and who has from the beginning ben op-
posed to the democracy was opposed to
the war and voted against all supplies ol
men and means to carry it on 10 its glori
ous result has been recently imported to
the South (the "Old Dominion") to preach
and teach "Jefferson ian democracy."
What may not be looked for after that?
May we not as soon suppose that a native
southron (Gen. Harrison) would pi each up
Abolition, as that a northern Hartford
Convention federalist would Jeffersonian
democracy? The whig parly i;i bringing
out Dan as their chief political preacher,
put me in mind of the following passage in
Hudibras:

'He was in logic a great critic,
Profoundly skilled in analytic;
lie could distinguish and divide

: .A hair 'twixt south and south-wes- t side;
On either which he wu!d dispute,
Confute, change hands, and still Confute:
He'd undertake to prove, by force
Of argument, a mait's no h.rse;
He'd prove buxz:i rd is no fiwl,
Aud that a lord n.ay be an owl;

U IiC.h,learne(1 Pedants mut affect;

Andtho turn which the implicated whig?,1

of New York and Philadelphia, mgn in ot- -

fice and hitherto of high standing, nave en-

deavored by their own affidavits to give to

ih diahnlical frauds that have been proven
agdflst them, reminds me of another pas

sage in the same am nor:
For we must take our ofiths upon it

You did the deed, when 1 have done it.'

And in conclusion 1 must quote one olher
line from Hudibras, by way of reminding
the people of the South what they have to
expect it lien. Hatrison is elected:

'Give us the whip, we'll lay it on." ! ! I

Regimental Muslrr. OnSaturday last,

the Lower Regiment of Edgecombe mili-

tia, under command of Col. Mabry, was

mustered in this place. After performing
various evolutions, the Regiment was ad

dressed by Dr. T. II. Hall and Gen. L
D. Wilson on the political topics of the
day. It is scarcely necessary to remark, that

both speeches weie rare samples of sound

Democratic sentiments, and were received
v itli avidity and much apparent satisfaction

by the troops, ami a large auditory collected

on the occasion.

(jrpRhoda, a free colored woman, came

to her death by drowning on Thursday
night last, hiving fallen into the river from

a flit boat lying at I lie landing at this place.

Her bod) his not been recovered.

Xtui is ics ot r,ugecom"e lounru. we
ate indibted to John V. Hughes, Esq. As-

sistant . for the following stdisical
det ids. obtained in taking the census of

this county. It will he si en, ilia' there is

an increa e in population for the last t' n

years in the county, notwithstanding the
continued flood of emigration, of 1155pei

05 t,r whtch. is the increase of the
tow n of Tarboro,' the population in 1S30
hems' 565, and now 590.

C5

Population in KS30. IS 10.

White male., 37.Nl 3977
Whiti- - females, - 3N49 41 23
Free colored males, 1 1 1 lc4
Free coloied females, 1!7 1S2
Male slaves, - 26 $ 3!51
Female slaves, - 3437 3G71

11933 160SS
Of the above, 5.936 are engaged in agri-eultur- e,

32 in eommerc , IViS in manufac-
tures and tiades, 6 in navigation, and 16 in
the learned prntessiou and engineers.

Th re arc 2 academies and grammar
choi'Is, with 63 popds; 1 1 .primary and

common schools, with 230 pupils and
166S white persons over 20 years of age
who cannot tead and write.

7 white and 2 cuhred persons deaf and
dumb, 5 white and 1 eoloted blind, 3 while
and 7 colored insane.

8 whi:e males juh! 15 females between
SO and 90 years of ag?--

, one colored 100
yens and upwards 6 rc olutionary
pensioners aged 75, 76, two of fu, and
one of S6 and S7 years.
I iorsesSi Muks,26oO tore, 1 5
Ca'tl, 63SCjCapi'al of do S?5.000
hep, 4S40 Pei sons en. ploy -

Swine, 3752 lj ed in do 32
Value Whi-ke- y distillrr's,2
Huduls wheat, 14 295 !( llons,ii!;iM,4000

do oats, 272vo'oiton manufactu's, 1

do re, No. swindles do. 1100
do corn, 715. 660 Value manuf.ici'd

Pounds of wool, 7260 artie'es, g36,000
do wax, 1630 Capital. 61,000

Hush, polatocs. 86500 No. hands em-

ployed,Tons hay or fod- - 61
d.r. 196 s Products of Or--

Pounds of fi ix, Sls ehauN-- , SI 17
Hudiels rice, 23$ No brandy stills, S4
Sides upper lea- - Value of hats ma- -

ther, 1000 nui'act'd, 17S0
do sole do 733 lo s,ddling,&c. 22S0

Pounds so,ip, 9232s in gigs, &c. 2300
do lalbvv, 6526 loslioesj&c. 2397

Hands brandy, 6S- - lo cotton gins, 290
uo wine, 59 do furniture, 1300

Pounds seed ro- - !o medicine, 250
ton, 2,445,000'do brick houses. 301

Pounds H ODS. 'A 9 I'l i n ir 11 fli nfs tr j
Har'is fish rured, 1 U eekly paper, 1

Value lumber, iS9S27 Periodical do 1

Hands tar, 1096 Capital, SUJ50
doturpcniiuc,20330 Flour mills, 1

Hricks 210,000 'an els Flour, S05
Frameil hous. s Hands employ- -

built, S in saddling, &c. 10
Valuation do S3570:do ir, printing, 3
Value products do in making hats, S

of dairy, S23S2jdo do shot-s- , 8
Value domestic do do furniture S

doth. Si 3600 do do cotton ..inc. 9
Husheis peas, 37300ido do gigs, &c. 10

i it muis do buildinghouses,20
Si-.- mills, sawyers, 10

Tl-- town of Tarbotough has undergone
someliule variation. It contains now, as
in 1830, a court house and sail- - a Hr .nn!,
of the State H uik, a printing offiee, cab-
inetmaker's shop, and 2 millinery estab-
lishments in 1830, there wee 10 stores,
3 taverns, 4 physician-- , 2 lawyers, 3

2 saddlers' do. 2 shoemakers'
.lo. r'ma. hinisi's do. and 1 barber's do ; it
now contains 6 stores and 2 eonfeciioua-ries- ,

2 taverns, 4 physicians, 2 lawyeis.
2 la. lots' .shops, 3 saddlers' do. 1 shoema-
ker's do. and 2 coaehmakciV do. The
mercantile business continues to decline
notwithstanding the population increases'
The increase from 1S20 to 1S30 was about

150. The town formerly comaineu o
. '. i I A vF .nan.stores. It is situated at we-nwu-w- i u...- -

nn Tar rivpr. 50 miles from wasn- -

ington, to which place the p.incip! part of

the surplus produce oi the surroumiing
Country is generally sent on board of flat- -

bottomed boats.

VVe copy the following merely as

chroniclers of passing events, it appearing
tr h nllnurpthpr i mhi crcrish COIlCCm. The

wo '",o- -
1 to. have not

come within our reach.
From the National Intelligencer.

Washington, Sept. 20, IS40.
This morning while sitting in a room

of the City Hall, a man came to the door
and asked if Mr. Stanly was in? He was
informed that he was, and I told him 1

was the man. - He asked me if he could
speak to me for a few moments. To
which I replied that I did not desire any

conversation with him. There was a

large table between us, and he had a small
C3ne in his hand, with which he rushed up
and struck me several blows on the arm.
He was out of my reach, and before 1 had
jumped over the table, Mr. Clark had
seized him, and I had only time to give
him a kick before he was thrown out o!

the room. While he was 6n his back, I

had put my foot over his face, but spared
him, as he begged for his life, and was
entitely powerless.

EDW. STANLY.
The above account is accurate according

to our recollection, anil it all happened in
our presence. J. C CLARK,

A. II. HARPER.

Mcsrs. Oales & Scaton: immediately
after the occut rente of the above afTiir I

reduced the above statement to writing.
The individual whose conduct I have des-

cribed I understand is named Greenhow,
and is the Librarian in the State Depart-
ment. He . as provoked, I presume, on
account of the following circumstance.

0;i Monday or Tuesday fast, incomp iny
with Messis Paul Cameron and Alfred
Jones, of Not th Carolina, I went to the
State IKpanment to show these gentlemen
the curiosities there, and while there I

ent intoth Library of the State Depatt-men- t,

and asked for the Librarian. Mr.
Crtenhow, ( is it appeals it wvs) was sit-

ting ;it the Utile, and I asked him for the
volume containing the laws of the Territo-
ry of Indiana. 1 Wished to obtain some
extra, ts from it to send to my constituents.
1 addressed him very civilly, and Wj
treated with great rudenes, so much so as
to en ate the expression of surprise on the
pan of Messis. Jones and Cameron. I

addressed a le'ter lo the Secretary of Slate,
r quisling him to semi me the volume

to, and mentioning that I had been
treated with incivility by a waiter who
called himself Lihtarian.

1 have Ihe satisfaction of knowing that
this happened without any pro vocation on
my part, and while 1 was in the discharge
ol my duty to my constituents and lo my
country. That duty I shall c mtinue lo
discharge as fearlessly as 1 hope I have
hitherto done, and any injury received
while thus engaged, 1 shall proudly re-

member to the latest moment of my life.
1 have been thus far uninjured, and feel

towards my harmless assailant no other
sentiments than ihose of pity and contempt.

I it quest you to publish jjiis to prevent
any misrepresentation. jtf

Very respectfully, yours. ,

FfDW STANLY.

From the Richmond Whig.

Richmond, Oct. 20th, 1S40.
Gentlemen The liberality aln ady dis-

played by you renders me confident you
will publish, with pleasure, the annexed
statement; which terminates the unpleas-
ant difiirirltv between Mr. Robt.Oreenhow
and the Uftij Edvv. Stanly.

A due sense of justice will rto doubt in-

duce those Editors who have aliuded to
the subject, to transfer this communication
to their Columns.

I hav& lhe honor to be,
Most respectfully, yours.

WASHINGTON GREENHOW.

Washington, North Carolina,
.October 17lh, 1S40. $

Mr. Stanly hiving received a letter dated
Richmond, Oct. 9th, 1S40, from John Helh,
James M. Wickham, John H. Pleasants
and John Diddle Chapman, relative to a
difference between Mr. Stanly and Mr.
hobert Greenhow of Washington City,
which letter was accompanied by a note
from Mr. Washington Gieenhow, dated
Washington Hotel, Oct. 1G, 1S40, in which
Mr. Washington Greenhow says:

"As th- - friend of Mr. Robert Greenhow,
I shall have the honor of calling on you to-

morrow, or should it equally suit your
convenience, shall be pleased to see you or
some trtenr, on your part at this Hotel."

Whereupon, Col. Joshua Tayloe, as a
friend of Mr. Stanly, called upon Mr.
Washington Greenhow to know what he
desired of Mr. S:anly.

Upon a conference between Col. Tayloe
and Mr. Washington Greenhow; Mr.
Washington Greenhow as the friend of
Mr. Hubert Greenhow, made the follow-
ing statement in writing:

"I consider th it Mr. Robert Greenhow
has disclaimed all intention to insult Mr.
Stanly in the State DeDmtment Librarv.
by hi card in the Richmond Whig of

Sept. 25th, which disclaimer I now reite- -

rate. 11 iir. cnuui)y tyiuiu iu v un-

draw ihe offensive terms used in his letter
10 the Secretary of State, and those in his
publication in ihe iNaiional Intelligencer, I

have nothing further to ask on Mr. ureen-how'- s

part."
And upon this disclaimer being made.

Mr.: Stanly withdraws the offensive ex
pressions in his letter to the Secretary of
State.

Whereupon all subsequent causes of of-

fence are considered withdrawn by both
parties.

.Signed) JOSH A. TAYLOE.
WASHINGTON GREENHOW.

Murder at Philadelphia. L:ist even
in" about 8 o'clock, a young man known
by the name of Thomas Euster, deliber
aiely killed .1 woman ef loose character
with whom he had bien living for some
time, by shooting her with a pistol. Eos
ler (led immediately, but was shortly after
arrested and committed.

FOR THE TA II BO HO PRESS.

To the sons ofOld ?."
Why will ye doze in "Sleepy Hollow,"
Ye noble men of hog and com?
Why will ye for a paper dollar,
Turn vassals vile, though freemen born.
The banks are fastening on hz yoke,
You're asleep and do not know it;
Ye dream it's all an idle joke,
Hut when ye wake your chains will show it.
You're all become of freedom tired
I ween, if for "coon skins'' ye go,
Or el-- e by traitors ye are hired,
Regardless of your wc.il or wo.
Awake, "Old Rip," from ' Sleepy Hoi

low;
Shake the ''night mare" of money off;
Djn't be influenced by a dollar,
Like noble men ihy trammels doff.

To the rescue" rush, like freemen bold,
Give a blow to British power,
Remember your sires in days of tjd.
Gird on thy armor and never cower.
O spurn tiv log traps, thrt have caught ye,
(Fie for sh ime) With "cider" baited;
And spu; n the traitors who have bought ye,
liise tike men regenerated.

A POOR MAN.

Norfolk Marlct, Nov 3. Cotton, 8
l 10 cents; Corn, 50 to 53 cents; liac.on,
(hog round) 12 lo 121 ; Lard, 13 to 14
cents. Herald.

Washington Miirkct, Nov. 4. Corn
Wholesale, $2 a $2 10. Hacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 12 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, 51 0; Old. Si 65. Scrape,
70 cents. Tar, Si 10 Fish shad. 8a S9
Herrings, cut, 4 00; whole, S2 50 a

S3 00. Hep.

COMMUNICATED.

rThe Eniscood church edifies in
Tarboro' will be consecrated on Sunday,
the Mil .ov r next, by the Kt. Revrren i

L. S. Ives, Hihon of the diocese. S. vf.
ral of the clergy are expected 00 ibisocca
fion. 12 Oct. 1S-10- .

DIED,
In thi-- i rouniv, on Saturday lust, aged

S years, S.irah Elizabeth, daughter
of Mr. Thom-'- H Cherry.

In Sumter county, Alabama, recently'.
Dr. Josirth Ii forte ami Mr. James' .? . . .

nigpen, rormeHy ot this county. Also,
Miss liulh Whitfield, formeilv'of Nas!i- -

ville.
In Hard i mm county. Tennessee, recent

ly, Mr. Bartholomew Bowers, formcrlv
of this couni v.

Flew ami 25cau(iiii
FALL AND WINTER

mil lijYer r? $c.
ifvs. z c. uonwR&t

S now opening her fall supply ol Goods,
s- - lerled with the giealel eare and ;.t

'ention, ..td rmnni -ii g a ire nerd asoit
mem of the most nCat, useful and orna- -

mental articles, m

illiiliucry lisic.
Among li. 1 Goods will be found

vniely ol beautiful pattern bonnets, la
test and most approved sl p.

Siimw honnels, in g,eal variety,
in- - ft,1 mid, ug (i anil w.,iered silks n(! satins,
An ext.u3ive is-0- 1 tmt nt of ribbons, &c.'

All of which will he sold rhu:.!. r.
cash, or on he,- -

al accouimodating urir.s
lo puociinl eust(inip,S- -

I .irboro, Nov 5, IS 10.

Jl Teacher Wanted,
.
H A C 1 1 R LO If S. A C A I) EM V, Mar

tin couniv. N. ir a ..f
moral habit--- , ea!c,l,te .0 leach the

q.,.rHl. . f price w,j
he utlertd. Apply hv i,e I5ih Dec. nex.

JNO BinMN
AT F HOOKER.
IV C CVSHING.
EEWIS ILIUUBLL

Clark s Store, Oct. 25, 1S10. 43 3

sit 1 arboroufrh nrtrl - .!

NOV. 1.

lO Q

Crandy, apple, gallon CO
Coffee, to into 13 u

16Corn, bushel 35 48Cotton, lb s ft
Cotton bagging', yard 20 ;

flour, barrel $6 15

Iron, !! si fi TLard, ID
Molasses, --

Sugar,
frallon An 7

brown,
Salt,T. 1. --

Turpentine,
bushel CO , ;

barrel l50 1Gn I

wheat, bushel 65 -- 5 ::J f4

whiskey,

JYolicc.
1 DO hereby certify, m ajj

whariiev'r ae f.uhi.i Pprr.;

inclosed lands, tinder the pcr, ,, '? ? tr

laws ol Noith Caroiina. 01

WM. T
On. 7, is 10.

COMMISSION,
Forwarding and stialc

BY HENRY V. NIEMEYErT
'

" llysrs' UVtarf,

August 2.0, IS 10.
;J

1

JYolicc.
II E Suhseriher f.lf.Ms V,r y,

nR

moileiate and ecomnioil ei, (n'-

good Cotton Chi,
O!' 37 saws it is in primt ord(r w,
ready for iitomefiitfe use '

Also, on.- - ol H .tn.a., p;,e,
iog Mi.rhiiK', which with one ;it.P
-- aid will thn-- h fiom 125 t l';o i,.
of wheal, i ye, oats nn uc, ami i(,nij-- ,

to 200 bushels o: p. -
( M

geo. uoiKnn
I'aihnro, October 21.

SLilc of North Caroling
. tnCil fOMDK POI NTY.

Superior Court if KqH

SFPTEMUKR TKU.M, is-io- .

Wm. Chirj;. p'ff. "j

vs. ,'; ,r
Frederick Ros,., Willi L Iluut, ,,J

Weeks p.it l;n-an- Amos Jwt
Chu k, dehlis. j

WY appearing In 1 he atif .ciion of l'f

M- Chum, thai Amis Clark, one nf thp.V

lendanis in ibis mil, is not u reiler.it
diis Stale: It is then fore ordered, it;,

pohlic;tion h. nTadi for six weeks siirw.

sively in ihe T.iihoio Press, nmilj i;

said de'emlani thai he appear .it 11!

n xi lerm of ihi ("ouri, lo tie held at

Court II ouse in I arhorongh, r,n 0 cor

j .Monday in March then an. thp
I ......... . ..1 1 1in jinswei, pi, an or iiemur to pinn'LM
hill, or j'i.!g.v-n- pro eonfesso will lei!'

Ken ag ii nst ! m.
NO II FLEET, C. M L

Pi ice ad v So 00. 40

iTIOFI'AT'S

Vegetable Life Pills
And Phcnix BilJck-s- .

'JHE high celebrity which these tW
lent inedieiues have at rinireil, in c-

uring iilmost every disease lo mIikIi il

human frame is liable, is a matter nuiiif
'iih almost ever intelligeiit ptisan. Hf.(

berame kn n by heir fruits their gom!

works have testifir-- d for lliem d"')'
not thrive by the f.jithof the rreihdiMiv

In cases of Cosiiveuess, Dyspepsia, H'"'

ous aud Liver flr'riious( Astli', l,,!e5,

settled P.iins, liheiirtfaiism, I'evers ami

Ai'nes, Obstinaie Headaches, inionre sta'?
- 1

ol the Fluids, Uuhe.'ilthv appearamt "

Hie skin, rJervons Debility, t lie sitiH
incident to females in ilelieate health, f

ry kind of weakness in t tie I)iustie,r-gans-
,

and rn all general Derangeiaeii'"1
lieallh, these medii ines have inv:ri.l
proved a certain and speedy rriwA

They restore vigorous health to tlfi'
exhaosieil roiistitutions. A siiii'
will place the

Isife Pills and Fhcnix SSiltM
IJeyond the reach of competition, i" li

estimation of every patient. .,

Prepared and sold, wholesale and rn"
u WAI. H. MOKrATS Medical Ot-- '

375 Uroadwuy, .'ew York.
N. B. N'iite are genuine imbs V

"

the lac simile of J dm Mofil's sit:ti'"'re
C7-Tb- e Life Pills are sold in h?"

Pi ice, 2b cents, 50 cents, and
aCeordiug to the siz3; and the Ph',,x
lers in bottles, at $ or $2- each, iii'!"

directions.
For gratuitous distribution

resting little pamphlet, entitled

teoifxVs Hcjlical Manual
Designed as a domestic guide n lie-i- '

. ...iiieontaioing accur;!e iniorui"- -

eerning the mol prevalent disei
the most approved remedies h)' nl'

Moffit. App'v lo
GEO. HO!VJRD.Jg(

(t? Just received, ft fresh stf!'1!! J
.

above imoalualle medicines.
Tatboro', Oct. 1840.


